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Edgar Cayce's work really speaks for itself. He was divinely inspired although he anguished over

the source of his gift to see not only into the past, but to those in the present and those who would

be born in the future. This book delves into the unique gift he had, even as it applied to himself. He

predicted his own death, and it happened exactly as he said it would.Mr Cayce's definitive work

gives life and voice to the often debated belief in karma, how what we do in this life affects us not

only on this earthly plane, but in the afterlife and any future lives. While I frequently had to reread

passages to see exactly what he was saying when he gave his readings, the same message

repeated throughout: Our every act affects those around us, ripples in a pond that can have lasting

consequences.I received not only wisdom from his readings, but a great deal of comfort. We are not

through when we leave this world, and those we love are not gone forever. For me, that's worth

everything.

This is an enlightening book that deals strictly with his readings, without the useless personal fluff

that some authors and publishers like to fill pages with.



I gave the information that CayceÃ¢Â€Â™s channeled about reincarnation five stars. I gave one star

for the hypocrisy and misleading information that CayceÃ¢Â€Â™s higher self, or the channeled

spirits, taught.Here is the beginning of the hypocrisy. In another Cayce book by John van Auken,

Edgar Cayce and the Kabbalah, it was said that God, the Creator, made perfect souls. On page 2 of

Reincarnation & Karma, CayceÃ¢Â€Â™s spirits channel this message, Ã¢Â€ÂœThe first cause was,

that the created would be the companion for the Creator; that it, the creature, wouldÃ¢Â€Â”through

its manifestations in the activity of that given unto the creatureÃ¢Â€Â”show itself to be not only

worthy of, but companionable to, the Creator.Do you see the problem here? If the Creator created

perfect souls, they would already be perfect companions for the Creator. If the Creator

didnÃ¢Â€Â™t create perfect companions, then the Creator shouldnÃ¢Â€Â™t call his creations

perfect souls.And why would a perfectly created soul need to prove it was worthy to God? A perfect

soul should already be worthy of God. To me, it sounds like CayceÃ¢Â€Â™s channeled beings are

saying that a perfect soul is not good enough for God. They certainly arenÃ¢Â€Â™t listening to their

own contradictory words.I know the new age, religious argument, too. Souls have free will, and that

is why they need to prove themselves. Well, I know that educated people can already see the

problem with that statement. A perfect soul could not make imperfect choices; otherwise it would

never have been a perfect soul to begin withÃ¢Â€Â”free will or no free will. (I explain all of this in my

review for Edgar Cayce and the Kabbalah. See that review here.Â Edgar Cayce and the

KabbalahÂ )CayceÃ¢Â€Â™s channeled spirits say that we should not find fault in ourselves or

others, but on page 53 and page 57, and numerous other places in this book, CayceÃ¢Â€Â™s

channeled spirits say that a soul gained or a soul lostÃ¢Â€Â”which means a soul gained in soul

growth from love and service to others, or the soul lost in soul growth because of selfish actions.

That is clearly fault finding. These spirits are finding fault in the loss of soul growth and anything

selfish. I agree with them, but they are not practicing what they preach.These same spirits had no

trouble pointing out on page 58 that a person, or persons, was engaged in self-indulgence or

self-aggrandizement. CayceÃ¢Â€Â™s spirits are fault finding again. Can you say,

Ã¢Â€ÂœHypocrite?Ã¢Â€Â•For the most part, the book is very dry and boring. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s really

nothing more than looking at CayceÃ¢Â€Â™s readings to prove that reincarnation exists. If you

believe in reincarnation already, then skip this book for now and read it in another lifetime.

I read Edgar Cayce on Reincarnation in the early 1970's and it changed everything for me. My

entire belief system changed then and I embraced his views because they made sense in a way



that the religion I was brought up in didn't. That original book is out of print now, but I found this one

instead. I'm so glad I did. I have to say that this is not an easy read. His language is really hard to

understand, but if you go slow, and just try to absorb it little by little, you can get the point.

good book by Edgar Cayce if you are into him, his prophesies are outstanding and make you

think,good book

Edgar Cayce was sp far ahead of his time and his writing is still relevant in today's world. A great

addition to anyone's library!

Really hard to follow. Being actual transcripts of Edgar Cayce's spoken words made this hard to

understand and follow.

It's perfect!
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